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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, June 9. 1892.

LATE NEWS.

No. 150.

3. Report of the comm tteo ui
A HEAVY
resolutions.
4. Naming the member of the GB2iTE3T FI3S
III LASV0A3 IN YAS:
Fecii MINNEAPOLIS.' national committ c.
Th heavi st lire Las Vegas h
u. Pn Ben.ation of tandid te f i
1 Ion. L. C. Fort received
tho folf r yeirs sfart d this afternoon
prut id nu
lowing this morning:
C. C il o ing.
between a .d 4 i.Vo kin the :ear
MiNNKAroi.is, Juno 9. The entire
7. Pit se. t.t on of ca di ' e for of J. II. Strar.ii.' grocery. Th fire
last wi iter part y b irn. d out the r ar
New Mexico delegation seated. The vice preside nt.
of
8.
the g oo ry, and tin fir- - ill's
Balloting.
nomination is doubtful, but I regard
I T
The
was
acclas aricd in this iinoi cupe.l Cream
by
report
d
adopt
tho president's chances as good. Mr.
- tat. i
i i. .
part. How it oriina'ud is not known,
mation.
Refrig
Catron is doing great work for stateTho report of tho commit: ee on but it must have been started by au
erators, Carpet Sweep
M. A. Otero.
hood.
resolutions was hen demanded, and incendiary, as there was no fire in or
, around the store. The alarm was ers, Window Shades, Lace
In other dispatches wo find that ex Governor Foraker, of Ohio,
I
arose.
iit;ully the convention given immediately, but by tho time and Chenile Curtains, Wire
New Mexico was given representay
a
into
of applause of wel tho Hose company arrived the lire
burst
a
storm
tion on the committees as follows:
Windows,
and
Trunks,
screen
Doors
come to the eloquent Ohioan. This had got a good headway and when
T. 13. Catron, committee on ere- lasted nearly a minute, and at the the hose was attached there was no Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
denlials.
conclusion of tins impromptu ovation pressure in the water pipes and the Headquarters for Everything.
Nicholas Gallon, rules and order of Chairman Foraker stated that his company were unable to do much.
business.
committee was unprepared to report Tho most that could be done under
T. Luna, pormanent organization. and requested further time. Tho ex- the circumstances was to keep the
fire from spreading. This the comtension of time was granted.
J. A. Whitiuore, resolutions.
roll
pany
succeeded in doing very fairly,
The
of states was called of the
M. A. Otero was made one of the
FOR
names of the new national committee- but while the lire hero was at its
comraille to notify tho nominees of men. When Iowa was called and the height another one broke
out
tho convention.
in
of Clarksou, the Blaine either
tho
Optic
old
Judge Bail, one of the vice presi leader, was announced, cheer after block or the old livery stable adjoin
cheer followed from the Blaine dele ing. As tho second fire was a full
dents of the convention.
block away, it hardly seems probable
gates.
T. B. Catron, member of the n a- FROM
V I f t-- IS NO MORE A
that it could have caught from sparks
tional committee.
TERRITORIAL.
from the Steam's fire and not have
set some of tho frame houses between
Tho Black Range silver club has:
RULE8 COMMITTEE.
the two.
aiinnkapoms, June 8. llie com been organized at Chloride.
Tho fire in the Ontio block w.ih
mittee on rules met immediately after
The infant son of John Borradailo 800
By way of Dolores and Golden.
ll(it,r 8Ul.h hea(way that it wn
than that the juices we offer in the line of
adjournment of tho convention yes and wife died at Albuquerque yes- - f()UIK, to be jmp08Hibe
First Class.
Accommodations
t0 con.ol ;t
terday and chose II. II. Bingham, of leruay.
ilia all eltorts w re made to get out
G. W. FULLER , Manajsr.
Pennsylvania, chairman, and S. F.
Southeastern New Mexico is mak- all the furniture, and the fire spread
Stahl, of Arkansas, secretary. The ing great preparations for tho
too fast and it had to bi) given up.
rules of the lust national convention
fair.
Tho fire next spread to the east and
MILLINERY HOUSE.
were taken up and after some discus
Manuel Griego, who murdered burned down to tho corner of Doug LEADING
sion adopted. The action of the
Frank Sperling at Socorro, goes to las and Railroad avenues, taking in
MR3. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
national committee in allowing the
Phil Nelson's residence, several resi
tho pen for life.
claims of New Mexico to six dele
W. B. Wilson, a barber, formerly dences east of his, Rogers'blacksmith Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
gates was approved. 1 he represen
de- shop, and the residence of Mr.Pierce
BRIDGI5 STREET.
tation was then allowed to stand two of Cerrillos, is alleged to have
and the iron clad building occupied
Room and Picture Mouldings
wife at Albuquerque.
his
serted
O il
)
for each congressional district and
by the Browne fc Manzanares Co.
of
laid
the
Deming
stono
corner
four at largo for each of the states,
boys.
are without a parallel.
six from New Mexico and two from its new public school on Sunday
South of the block and tho stable
of
Miinufaotitror
with
ceremonies.
appropriate
eacli of the other territories and
it took in live frame buildings, and
District of Columbia. Tha rules of
HILL & NISSON,
Miss Bowie, daughter of Col. Alex. was finally stopped in tho middle of
' the house of representatives
of tho Bowie, of Gallup, bus graduated with the block. At one time
it looked
3STO. 1, IDOXJGHLiS Jj-jz- .
fifty first congress, in so far as they honors from Bethany seminary at very much as though
the Central ho- All kinds of watch repairing done
applied, were adopted. W. II.
Topeka, and returned to her home.
tel and the San Miguel bank. Dun
on short notice. Have also procured
of Michigan, submitted the
can's
livery stable, and B. & M.'s log
slow
is
in
wool
coining
Tho
clip
following rule, which was adopted
the services of a good watch maker.
to tho market centers; the cold warehouse, and the balance of the
It shall bo in order to lay on tho weather which has so generally pre block between Stearns' and the old All work warranted for one year
table a proposed amendment to any
vailed this spring delayed shearing Optie b'eck would all go, but by l RIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
H TO UK SEEN Till;
pending measure and such motion, if
hard work they were all saved.
greatly.
New Mexico.
adopted, shall not carry with it the
The loss is hard to estimate, but
II. Brooks, of troop D, 10th caval
whole question or prejudice such
who "shot up" the town of Cen cannot bo less than 123,000 or
ry,
measure.
but we are unable to get the
Lit t ice C.le riates
tral last year and killed Deputy SherFancy Jugs and Mugs,
MR. BLAINE.
stock
today.
amount
The
Steams
ALL
OF
MAKJS,
liOri
Lattice
his
Las
iff
had
Is,
John
trial
Fancy
Dalton,
Sugar Bowls,
at
Mr.
Blaine spent
Boston, June 8.
was insured as well as the liiild:ng,
Liltice
week
Comports,
and
sentenced
was
last
Cruces
Fancy
Mustard
Dishes,
in
payhis
aparttho forenoon quietly
At lowest prices and on easy
which belongs to Mr. Rathbun. The
Lattice
in
Fruit
Dishes,
pen.
the
Fancy
life
for
Ditdics,
Celery
He
Brunswick.
Hotel
ments.
ments at the
Optic block was valued at 0,000
Cream I'iicliers,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
refused to see the newspaper men,
Everything in the music line. Catand had only $1,000 insurance,
Water Pitchers,
pianos
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Bob Ford Killed.
alogues free. Second-hanbut sent word to the Associated Press
more having expired only a few bought, sold and exchanged. SpanEtc., Etc.
Etc., Ftc.
that he would leave for Maine today.
A special from Creede, Col., or ihe days ago. Tho furniture in the ish anl English books, stationery and
8th, says that Bob Ford, the slayer building was owned by Mr. Stude-bale- school supplies.
THE DAY CLOSES.
Josse James, was shot and killed
of
and there was no insurance.
T. O. MERNIN,
Minneapolis, June 8. At the conin
Ford's
Kelly,
losses wo could not got toSheriff
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Deputy
by
Tho
oilier
clusion of McKinley's address, calls
for lion. Kred Douglass, the colored dance hall, this afternoon. Kelly and day. Brinegar Imd his c rpenter
I
orator, elicited simply a bow of ac- Ford had a quarrel in Pueblo in Feb shop in one of the burned building',
knowledgement. The chair announ- ruary, and ill feeling had existed be- b it savid aiihis tools, we nr. gla l to
ced tho next order of business to be tween the two men sinee. Th's af- say.
Wo ajo making a specialty of
Tho hose loys worked hard but. it
the report of the committee on rules ternoon Kelly was standing in tho
when
was hard woik without water. The
doorway of Ford's dance hall,
and order of business.
h lis ruiiaouulilo.
On Snort Notice
General Bingham, of Pennsylvan- an unknown man was seen to hand Agua Pi ra Company came in for a
Ave.,
Cth and 7th
tot.
Eong'as
shot gun, aft r large a nount of rofani:y and if we
ia, said: "Mr. President, I am di- him a
THIS WEEK.
rected by your committee on rules which Kelly stepped inside tho are not miftiken there will bo tr
We
to
dress
boys in style, and can do so at prices
want
you
and called "Bob." Fordi
this subject before many days
2v.
and order of business to submit the hall
you to buy.
Wo havo tho colors,
induco
to
that
ought
rules for the government of tho con- who was about fivo feet aw.iy, arj oveir
make-uis
needed.
styles,
Won't you
and
qualities
that
Wo shall try to get a full accouut
vention." Tho report adopted the turned round, at the same time
in
look
Boys,
como
Hals
nobby
Straw
and
them?
neat,
nt
rules of the houso of representatives reaching for his hip pocket. Kelly tomorow, but tho lateness of the hour
styles.
Douglas
Avenue.
load
fired
of
a
prevents us from doing so
t
congress for the gov- raised his gun and
of the
Una JiiHt received nor Pprinir (loods, enimlnt- ernment of the convention, and after buck shot full in Ford's neck, severIIIH Ill lit lllltll, KloWI'IM,
lllirii:
III Hi
so
far
have
witnesses
Hinl Mil tho Imest nnveltlii In Ihe
About
forty
vein.
jugular
and
TriinmliiK
ing
the
windpipo
its other details, provided the followMlllinurt line, a ll six wmtiKH ill" iiiiiii'H menu
He died instantly. Kelly gave him been examined by the grand jury in nut! lunpoot luein. Her pin.es uro lliu lowet.
ing order of business:
Outfitters for All Mankind.
session in the Frank Chavez murder
1. Report of the committee on self up and refuses to talk.
it,
week
takes
15
Only
per
repcents
case. Solicitor General Bartlett
credentials.
2. Report of the committee on
Figs, dates and the fine.-- t confec resents tho territory beforo the grand or rather, you can take it for 15
Manager.
cents per week.
jury. New Mexicau.
perm iiient organization.
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.

FOB, FXSrBI FURNITURE

LOSS.

.

l?or the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
rodm, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
cL'j
Matting, Baby Carriages
t
Bicycles, Tricycles,
Base Balls &

.T

I

cludr-tnan-

6v

Bats, uro- Quet.

EElvIEMBEE

j4J

ROSENTHAL BROS.
DailyStageLine

Jlsifl

An Esyptian Mummy

,

Cm u Su Pain

j

Ros-we-

Dead Sure Thing

ll

Window Shades,

M Artists" Mathfjiails

FIIiAB. ABEYTIA,

eic'njjiliopcojcelry

J

WitU-ingto-

In Ilfeld's Basement

$30,-00-

0,

& Organs,

Pianos

NEW OPAL WARE.

4,-0-

d

THE
PLAZA

Ilfeld's

r,

Lsxiiss,

TIIOITE,

2Ti.-CAlT-

RjOSjCI

This!

BOYS' CLOTHING

11

double-barrele- d

Mrs.

MILLINER

p

t.

fifty-firs-

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo

H

I

East Zao Vegas,

Special Sales at

THis "Weefe Only.

E. ROSENWALD'S,
A full and complete line of

Ladies' & dents' Underwear,

Etas,

Hosiery,

will be sold at a Sacrifice at

B. ROSENWALD'S,

USE LEWIS,

Fans and Parasols

South Side of Plaza.

Free Press
L as Vegas
Ereninjj
Dally.

An

J. A.

OAR&UTB, FT7BUSHSB.

RATES:
$6.00
Onk.Ybab.
3.00
SixAIontus
.15
Per Week
In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION

Et

Lai Vegai
Entered at the post office at
tecond clnM mail matter,
for trensmlraion

Thcrsdat, Jcne

9, 1892.

Let the Democrats nominate Cleveland again, on a low tariff platform,
and tlio Republican party will do the
rest.
m

mm

As between Harrison and Blaine,
Republicans of the country differ
As between either and
widely.
Grover Cleveland, there is no chance
for genuine Kepublicans to disagree.
Congressman Simpson says "you
can't reform the tariff any more than
Wonder
you can reform hell."
knows
what the able congress-maabout the latter place. New Mexican.

Statzsoos.

LONG & FORT,
We had began to think that there
Law
was very little hope for an enabling
act for New Mexico at this congress
Wyman Block,
when by ono of those strange freaks
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
that take legislative bodies the bil
for an enabling act for New Mexico,
as well as the one for Arizona, was
taken up and passed,as the following
extract from the house proceedings
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
shows:
"Mr. Washington, of Tennessee,
moved a suspension of the rules and
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
the passage of a bill admitting the
Pip. Orders delivered to
territory of New Mexico into the sis Dread, Cakes and
every part of city.
terhood of states.
"Mr. Perkins, of Iowa, demanded
EAST LAS VEGAS
a second.
"The second having been ordered
the bill was passed, 167 to 3, amid
loud applause. The applause was re
ASSOCIATION,
newed when Mr. Smith, of Arizona
moved to suspend the rules and pass
c&
the bill admitting Arizona to state
flood rlfrs and snddlo burses Always In.
hood. The bill was passed yeas 174

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Attorneys at

w.

BAASCH,

Jiveryanilcliano
Feed

Sale Stable.

Hard and Soft Coal.

nays 12."

In addition to the above,the Wash
ington correspondent ot the New
Mexican gives the following as to the
standing of the bill in the senate:
"Hon. T. B. Catron was before the
The Republican party would have senate committee on territories, and
to make a very great blunder iu the has also had a very lengthy interview
choice of candidates to offset its su- with Senator Piatt, and the latter,
perior advantages in the matter of owing to Mr. Catron's arguments and
issues and records. It can win with exertions, feels more friendly toward
any respectable candidate this year. statehood for New Mexico, and tin
an a m
The bucksaw which Boies wasi chances for favorablo action by the
senate on the bill for an enabling act
using while saying nothing appears'
brighter today than they ever
are
to have struck a nail inserted in the
fwere
before. If the bill passes, New
wood by some hated rival. At least,
will be admitted before March
Mexico
there is a gob of silence round about
4th
of
next year."
him larger tan a big cheese. Pio
We
the above is true, and be
hope
neer Press.
fore the next nine months are over
The government is going out of the we shall drop the word "territory."
job printing business carried on by
the postoflice department. The house What the Pbesidency Amounts To.
adopted the amendment by which it
Wlnle there is much interest in
is agreed that hereafter the depart the election of president the follow
ment will not print names of firms on ing extract from an article in the
stamped envelopes.
about the office is of
n

Sixth St., East Las Vegas,

X

M.

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Dank.

MARES BROS., - Props.

INC0HP0EATED 1' 85

Bum
I. .'.,
--

F

-

.

..

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
A few evenings since our report
er s attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho sum
nier months to build another factor,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a ncv
building f dimensions 00x140 feel,
seven stories high, 'lhis new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner tilli d with operatives, will idmit
of working at least 600 people, ami
if the business continues to increase
iu the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no oth r
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
bliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

of velvety lawn there is a beautiful
fountain which casts up a cpray of
silver and diamonds into tho f;ice of
the Washington sun, and the view
from the rear of tho mansion is one
of the. finest in the United States.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Looking over a beautiful park you
see the silvery Potomac winding in General Agents for Aew Mexico,
and o.ut of its islands of green, and
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. IX.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch ml

Hisij

Supplies,
i4'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
beyond it rises tho hills of Virginia
2T Free Delivery.
already covered with verdure. To
the west the great obelisk, known as today that Harrison would be nomiBRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
as he should be.
the Washington monument, touches nated,
Assistant Attorney General Colby,
the sky with the aluminum nail of iis
of Nebraska, returned to Washing
massive white marble finder, aud
He said this afternoon:
across
the river arj the igs of Fort Ion today.
interest
one:
to
every
Senator
"I have no disguises," said
with
talked
the Nebraska delega'I
(OPEN LAY AND NI&HTJ
The Presidency of the United Myer and the old yellow house of tion after Mr. Blaine's resignation
Ingalls, "I am for Harrison." Rep
resenting a state which instructed for States is worth more than most Arlington, where George Washing was tendered, and 1 can state that
Harrison, Mr. Ingalls certainly need people generally suppose. They look ton lived with the widow Cuslis bu they wilLnot snpport Mr. Blaine, as
no disguise for that sentiment. It is upon the salary of (50,000 a year fore this White Iioush was built.
supposed, but will stand solid for
the one his friends would naturally which our chief executive gets as his
.Mr. Harrison.
I also talked with
How It Locks in MfasnncaTo::.
Vegas,
Sixth
sole revenue, and every now and then
expect him to give utterance to.
the Wyoming men, and only two are
some newspaper states that it costs
Attorney General Miller was read- for Blaine. My opinion is that the
O. C.
A paper from Illinois, in the sub all of this and moro to keep up the
ing a telegram from Minneapolis to announcement of the resignation will
merged district, says:
I don't believe
establishment.
Finest Wines and Liquor always on hand, the only place in thf
day when a eoircspondent called on help tho president."
"Some of the good dames of Can word of it. Nearly every president
him. The telegram said ili.it, ULtineV
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
ton now wash their dishes in the saves money while he is in the White
An hiiglinli navy surgeon cites an
letter of resignation has proved a
river, off of the back porch, and it is house, and the extras which the
The attorney old method of removing foreign
boomerang there.
--1
authentically stated that one good president gets are nearly equal to his
general said that the resignation bodies from tho throat, such as pieces
woman now bathes her children in a salary every year. Ho pays no rent would
have been more effective if it of meat or other solid food, as one
dip net."
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
in the first place, end he has a fur had been withheld until Tuesday of the best known means of effecting
mode
desired
simple
result.
the
This
The manufacturers of razor strops nished house free. He has nothing morning.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
He looked on JSIaine's
have always taken great care to keep to lay out on light or heat, for Uncle resignation as a sure indication that of relief is to blow forcibly intothe
ear. Powerful reflex action is thus Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
secret the nature of the composition Sam pays his gas bills, and he can he was a candidate for the
excited, during which the foreign
PA11CT3,
used in the manufacture of their have a wood (ire iu every room in his
OLA93,
This material house from morning till midnight,
special commodity.
Secretary Elkins spout n hour body is expelled from tho trachea.
Carpet Felt, Tar Frit, and Plain Board Building Paper,
1 Yerk'.ss Weather Strips,
is now declared to be composed of and it will not cost him a cent. He with the president thi-- afternoon.
Canterbury,
Tho
of
archbishop
coke, ground to an impalpable pow has a grand conservatory for nothing, Ho will not say anything about the
AXTD
who is necessarily ono of tho most
der, made into a paste with fat and and the choicest of flowers aro cut political situation, except iliat lie is
of British clergymen,
conservative
permeated with an ethereal oil.
and placed in his rooms and his ta confident that the president will be
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
has given his ofticial sanction to the
bles are decorated with roses in the renominated.
mainly
the
"It
is
No.
Goods
50.
Delivered Free in City.
The city of Santa Fe is willing and
of picture galleries on Sun TFTEP1IONE
The country Harrison men who are speaking of a opening
middle of winter.
ready to swap the penitentiary for
day.
keeps up his library, and ho has as new man; the Blaine men have
the capitol; anybody who desires the
many servants as ho can use. He their ejes fixed on one light and re
Tho normal department of the Uni
pen can have it; the institution has
never needs to write a letter himself, fuse to be diverted."
ot JNew Mexico will open
versity
been considerable of a failure, and
private secretary
and his
Mr. Milliken says it is a settled Wednesday, June 15, 1802, in tho
I) E ALE It IN
there does not seem to be much of a
keeps the crowd away from him, and thing on the first ballot for the mag- academy
building, Albuquerque
chance for improvement in the future
he has stenographers and clerks at netic gentleman from Maine, aud with a competent corns of teat hern.
Take the pen, and leave us the capi
his beck and call. He never needs simply deplores tho fact that ho is The tuition is i'rce, and board may be
tol; who will trade? Do not all speak
to open his own door,and if he wishes not there to help cheer when the secured at reasonable rates in me
at once. New Mexican.
to shave it will bo strange if ono of nomination is announced.
city. Tho length of the term will be
is
ten or twelve weeks. All desiring
White Oaks has recently organized the colored boys about the executive
Reciprocity"
Heed
and
'Rusk,
an Odd Fellow Lodge, Golden Rule mansion cannot skillfully handle the an alliterative possibility talked of in to take a thorough teacher's course
should attend tho territorial univerNo. 10, the Exchange bank has razor. Tho stables which Uncle Sam political circles today.
opened for business, and a building has built for him are as fine as many
Senator Sherman has at last sity. For information address
G. S. Ramsay,
association has been organized. Evi a house, and his kitchens are sup broken his silence and announced
dently they intend to get up a boom plied with copper cooking utensilsi
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
They are going to take Greely'a ad and his laundry has stationary tubs
The
machines.
washing
vice, and change to suit circumstan- and patent
ces: "The way to get up a boom is cost of keeping up the White house,
including tho president's salary, is
to get up a boom."
more than 1100,000 a year, and notAt the annual meeting of the stock withstanding the flicial troubles of
holders aud directors of the Chicago,
his position its occupant ought to be
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
happy.
l
dividend of
railway, a
AND MOST ECONOMICAL,
Offers Good IndiKvunnts alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
I have seen some of tho fine houses
3 per cent was declared on the preof the United States, but tho White
Lo;ui niado already.
ferred stock. The officers chosen
See
Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder. It is prepared
house has somo advantages over all,
were Marvin Hughitt, president; Di
and it ought to make a very comfort- with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more exC.
rectors for three years Albert
ablo home. Its rooms are all large
ingredient
Keefe, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Win.
every
competent
test
chemists
pensive
materials,
and the ojiling of the first floor
K. Vanderbilt and H. McK. Twomb-ley- .
No ammonia, alum or other
nothing is left to chance.
must bo nearly 20 feet high. Tho
windows are big and the house is
adulterant taints this purest of human food products.
ventilate!, and though
A rotary snow plow was required perfectly
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is tho embodiment of all
for clearing the Union Pacific line be- there aro said to be rats in the basetho excellence that it is possible to attain. It is always
tween Cheyenne and Laramie on the ment, there is. no damp or musty
sur
grounds
The
it.
DEALER IN- mell about
6 th; about Sherman,the summit.drifts
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.
15 feet deep bad formed in the outs. rounding it are filled with old forest
It is not only more economical because of its wonderful
From 3 o'clock a. m. until 10 o'clock trees in which the birds are now
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil
in the forenoon, this point was singing their tpring songs, and the
raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans
impassable, and trains were held ack yard, which contains many
Sewer pipe, Pump, IIonc, EiiginoTrimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will go
on either side.
With the rotary acres, is rolling and it has all the
Ia-ana iron I ipon, tjlieet Lead etc.
farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices
were fifty shovelcrs brought fron natural beauties of hill and hollow,
Laramie.
and in the center of a wide stretch
is the only baking powder that contains the whites of eggs.
TELEPHONE NO, 25.
Globe-Democr-

11

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
Street,

East Las

PARIIEH, Prop

ORS,

oil:

t

CEHHILIiOS HARD

SOFT COAI

NEW

half-price-

d

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools

The Best Baking Powder

Building an d Loan Assoc'n,

semi-annua-

E. JOIIIT30IT, I.ooal Agent

s. :hla.:r.t,
Plumbing, Gas
3vc.

and Steam Fitting.
Fixtures,

mi

V

Las Vegas Fkee Press

I.

Cheap : Store

Thuesdat, June 9, 1892.
CziLrnrj's Eyes.

pre-ven-

Clothing,
Boots and Shois
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkbo, Agent. .
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

H11ME8TKAD

All work guarantor!
to give satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

WtwM
1

ITomodtoAd No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M.,
May 11. 18 -

A

Notice hereby given that the
settler has Hied notice of his Intentl n
to mnke final proof In support of his claim no, I
that said proof will be made tefore I'robito
Judge or In his absenee the I'lerk of Sun .Miguel county, ut Las Veirm, N. M., on June in,
1SK!. viz:
following-name-

!ILif

,

JKhnsas City Journal,

Publication.

Is

k

...

d

Progressive Daily Republican
Newspaper.

I

A. I.. MOHUIHON.

l(ririler.

Make the

o

1

K

i,iiii,i

cross-exami-

SUBSCRIPTION

Dally and Sunday,

Weekly

1
76;
16.00.
Journal, 1
13.

TERMS.

I1.M
1 month, 65c.i s months.
year, i.'.io. Dally unpi Bun.
tjuniUr JoonuU. 1 fur, 11.60.

7.r,

fur,

District Court, County of Pan Miguel, I
April 23, A. D. lnvi. (
Max Nordhaus,
vs.
Doohm A Company, Jacob N0.1U3.
tUo

lloehm, and

Nicholas

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIVE.

Now York Express
Mexico & I'ncillo Express

...

Southern ('nlifoniiii Express.
AtlHiilio Express

10:55
7:.r5

1:03 a. m.

Now Vork York Express ...11:10 a. m.
Mexico: Pacific Express.... 8:20 p. m.
Southern rnliforniu Express 6:50 p. m.
1:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express
HOT SPHINGS HHANCII.
ARB1TI.

No. 701. Express
No. 7i . Mixed
No. 7U3. Express

a.m.

10:55

P.m.

:

7:55 p. m.
11:10 a. m.
8::!0 p .111.
8 :U5 p ,tn.

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
No. Tua.

PULLMAN CAtt BERVICE.
.1 un.,Aw t V. n .1 ir ......
hnllVfien
!.. . ...j
. ,
- ;
.Irnnnr.
riiinn
l niuiHan
Francisco, ulso between St.
Chlcinro anil
1,0111s ana ine lyiry 01 ni-nximusa nnu
and
have throuifh sleepers between Chlcoifo
9an Diego vlu Los Auireles. All trains dally.
MACDONALD,
AlfOni
D. J.
1

111

Ulomestead, No.
LAND OFFICE AT

2560.1

8ANTcy

!...

-

1

cmL '

Billiard and Club Room Attached.)
Dogs and cats are subject to the Nos- - 103
105, West Sidb Plaza
same process of absorption as dead
horses, mules it d donkeys. We
havo been perm,.. illy cognizant of
two cases in wl' U villagers cooked
and ate dogs wl h ' had been purposely poisoned J strychnine to get
iiif
rid of them. On one of these occasions some one was thoughtful
enough to consult a foreigner as to
the probable results; but as the aid
mal was already in the pot, the convives could not make up their minds
to forego the luxury of a feast, and
no harm appeared to come of their
indulgence.

mm

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
first-clas- s

East Las Vegas, N. M.

A. L. MOKKIHON,
Kegister.

M- -

OARD OF TRADE,

Notice for Publication.
District Court. County of San Mliriiel,
Territory of New Mexico,
MnryC. Mlnner and Johnl
A. C. Mlnner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trujlilo, wile of tho
said Jose Gonzales, and
William It. Stapp.and all Chancery No. 4131).
other unknown claimants who claim any Interest In tho premises lien
lual ter described adverse
to complainants, the sunt
Mary I '..M inner mid John
A. C. Mlnner.
Tho said defendants, abuvo nnnied, nnd nil
tho unknown claimants of Interests in and to
the lauds and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to the complainants, Mary C M inner nnd John A. C. Mlnner, to said lands nnd premises, are hereby
notllled that a suit in chancery has been commenced in said district court by said complainants. In which complainants pray that upon
the llnal hearing In said cause Ihe line and
estate In and to ihose certain tracts and parcels of laud and real estate sli tune, lying and
being in tho county of San .Miguel aforesaid,
wil : "Lots number
and described ns lollows,to
eiglito n lis), nineteen 111), nnd twenty (20). In
block number one I1J of tho Muniirmres and
the
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, being now
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas nnd in
the county of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate in
the ald town of East Las Vegas, east of the
Gnlliiias river and 011 the north side of what Is
called lllanchnrd street, sometimes called
lirldgo street, but In the deed of ooiivcyanco
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, the said si not upon which snld
lots face or front Is oalled Central street. meaning and Intending to mean thereby lllanchard
said town of East L.IH Vegas." bo esstreet
tablished ns being the estate anil property of
said complalnaiits, frco from aud iigmnst any
elalm whatsoever of tho said delemlaiits or
any or ell her of tliein.atid that the said defendants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
anv rliilit or title 10 said premises adverse 10
complainants, and that complainants title to
and land be forever iiiieied and
said prcmn-cset ut rest. That unless you enter yourfli'- n
m nee in the said suit on or before the
Monday of June, A. I. IM, the same being the
a decree pro
Dili day of June, A. H.
therein will bo rendered against you.
M. A, ITKIIO,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Long & Four,
Solicitors for toniplalnunls.
Dated April 21. A. P. 1H02.

T. 1J. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnontiETon.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixtli Street.

I

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
OIO-AE- S,
Always on hand.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

H ot
New Mexico.

111

h

a :::: u mm

hfMsM

In the states we oecasionallv havo an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of liontiness in the air nnd a vast sea ot hiinlight through winch
the earth exiiliingly plunges; not a elouil 111 tlio sky, searutiy 11 oieaui ot
wind Stirling tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle lias no

limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,'
Aew
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook
Mexico hits so delightful a climate at all seasons 01 tno year as ias v igan
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun does not shino brilliantly and continuously. During tlio
summer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering in the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ecf excessive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
In summer the highest tlightof the theimometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sen), the piclurestjue valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and wauu, dry air,
coinbitie to make this a favorite resort for touiihts and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suotheastern slopeof tho San
la Fo range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
I
Vegas.
There aru upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and somo
cures havo occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with the outside world.
But tho chief fcatuio of the place, as.de from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montkzi'Iia llo hi,, a commodious and massivo
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight tmi ence near the station. It may
be doubted by those- who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
(Under the Auspices of the flew West.)
is the finest wat
but here, in the very heart of old Spain
ering place hotel w est of the Alleghenies. Perhaps thero are a few other
lias tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly 110110 are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a commandine; location and a cart ful caterline
a
cuisine,
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal and
ing to tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa Le route
Every department thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
in'Ncw Mexico. Enrol
experienced teachers. Tlio leading
HOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
inont this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
O. S. 11AMSAV.
For catalogue addresa

,,.,

TeitlGbaum,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
application. Corresponpeneo solicited from buyers and

111

that tho followlng-- l
MOTICE .1Is hereby given
aiml notice of his iu- n..iH
s ";.
.. "
his
be- claim, and that said proof will to made - -- fore fronaio juogu, i,
Clerk of San Miguel oounty, at Las cgas, on
I

J.

is

REAL ESTATE,

tp. 13 n. furnished upon
For tho w !J nw ,w Yt sw xi sec.
rl7o.
Ho names the fo'lowlnif witnesses to prove sellers.
his ci), itiinmus residence upon anil cultivation
said laud, viz. :
a. m. of Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood,
p.m. nrt S.Aublo.of East LanVeuas, N.M. .t'ashnero
p.m. Tramblev, of I.as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of

15

Cantina Imperial.

DEALBK

CnAKLF.S F. ADLON,

Fs Eovte.

,

Barber Shop,

General Broker,

11, IMS, viz..:

SAl'TA

Hteenbock.
The said defendants. lloehm & Company.
Jacob Duehm, and Nicholas Kteenbnek, are
hereby notltled that an action In assumpsit by
East Las 7eoas Post Office.
attachment has been commenced against them
in the district court for the county of sail Mi- territory of New Mexlco.by said plaintiff',
Suel, Nordhaus,
WEEK DAYS.
to recover four hundred and
ninety dollars and twenty three cents UI'.KUM,
Mail for iho East closes at 10. Mn. m; furtho
exand
made
on account of a promissory note
at 5:,V p. m.
ecuted by defendants lloehm & Company, pay- South
dollvery Is open from a m. m :.hj
able to llirsch, Lowenstcin & Levi, and by p. General
n. m.
in. Oiltsulo uoor opcu irom
thorn assigned to philiitili, said nolo being
P5
2,
months
alter
dated .November lskl.payablo
x
in ua 0.
dttto. That uhloss you niter or cause to bo
suit on or flnnoral delivery Is open from 10 to 11 a m.,
entered your appearance in said I),
istri. the and 7 to 7::W p.
Outside doors open tt:.iu to
before the llrst Monday of Juno, A 1SIW.
Judg II n m. : to t nhj p. id.
same being Monday, June tl, A. I.
ment by uoluult tnerem win no renuurcu
against you.
Notice fos Publication.
Losa A Fort, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
.

COIiNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National liniik, San Miguel National Hank,
Hrowno & Manzanares Co., Gross, lllnekwell & Co., O. L. Houghton

tl.M.

DEPART.

In

-

J. II. Wisk,

1111

MORRISON BROS.

Notice fob Publication.

A

Loans Real Estate

Ilonicsieud No. I'i2t7.
Land Office at Saota Fk.N.M., t
i
April :.M,
Is hereby ifivon that the following
Adlress orierc to JOURNAL CO. Kansas Citj, Ma. nilNotice
of
his
tiled
Intclitlon
notice
mod settler has
to make final proof In support of his claim,
said proof will bo inailo before
that
and
AMPLE OOPISS MAILED FREE. '
Juilire, or, in his absence,! he I'lerk of
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June

mouth.
d.y, per

Restaurant, FrnitStand,
East Las Vegas, N. M

Successors to A. A.

Ilogsctt.

C.

WISE & HOGSETT,

Notice rca Pcblicatioit.

DEPART.

Bridge St.

-

I

111

II

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had sev
eral years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can givo enGivo us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
we will call for
and
Send orders
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO

P.

Journal

14

WANTED.

KSTABLISIIKI) 1S.S1.

Notice fosFublicaticm.

,

SANTA FE ROUTE:

I

hcrcoutimious resitlunce upon umlcultivtitlon
ut sHiu Itmii, viz:
l.ucv tstone. of K. I.tH Veiriis N. M . Wood
Bit 8 Ant) o, of Knst l.ns V virus, N. M . Antonio Holuno, of ns Veifits, N. M , Casimero
'rritinhley, of I.iib eKas, N . M .

TLaH

DITORULS.

There is trouble between the memMuy 1", tsirj, viz
bers of the city council, and the useJ OH MAKE..
Through Hlecpor from Las Vegas on
imis
seriously
body
of
Chaugo
at
that
fulness
H. W K .W 4, 8. fc.
Train No. 2 ; ami Pullman
for tho B.W.U N.W
Haugo -- E.
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
14. Sec 8, Township 6 north,
s
W
paired. The Democratic city clerk
follow ng witnesses to prove his
0. T. NICHOLSON.
of.
cultivation
upon,
and
continuous
rcsldcnoo
&
T.
A.,
O. P.
resigned, and S. Grunsfeld was elect.
Topeka Ka.
said land, viz ,
v
01
jonen,
F. Meremin
M.
ed to fill the vacancy. At the meetof fuerto do Luna. N.
Agatltotrdova.of Puerto lo Luna, N. M.;
ing when Mr. Grunsfeld was elected
Xauuel Luccra, 01 uun..
GREGORY.
0. L
A. L. MOltKISON. Hcglstor.
there were seven members present,
four of whom wore Republicans.
The three Democrats took offense because the Republicans saw fit to vote
for a member of their own party for
Hot and Cold Batiks.
the position, and bolted the council
room, leaving no quorum present. CENTER ST., EAST LA. 3 VEGAS.
Mr. Grunsfeld prepared an excellent
bond, but for some reason the mayor
refuses to approve the same. The
city attorney, we undei stand, statos
IX.
that the bond is good and that Mr.
Manufacturers aud Distillers Agent.
G. was legally elected to fill the vacancy. Alb. Citizen.
fhisfcWines.Liuiiflrs, Cigars & Tobacco
Omnivehous

F.M.MA ADLON,
nw Si c !4 sec
nw !i, sw ! no
17 u
SI10 nnnies the followlnir witnesses to prove

For the c
211, tp la n. r

OOMfLlTI
VIOI. LOOAL NIWI PROM TH. INTIMa WIST.
ns
ports.
KiLiA.La
ood illustk- TIONS,
aPlCIAL P1ATURI3.
TALINTIO wniTina. o..

BL

hom-mco-

lloiucsteiul No iYS'A.
I
LAKDOl-FU'AT y..NTA FK. N. M..
acceptable to all classes,
Am II L':t. IK'.'!. (
but essentially a Family Nrrptfiafirr.
hereby (riven Hint the followinirNotice is ,....
..r tila ......i 1, ...
1...
...i
n.i
his continuous residenc unun and cultivation
Campaign
coming
Presidential
As
the
I
his
support
ll
Hu
elnini,
In
of
proof
land,
nmke
viz: Charles Mhart. of Kociielu.
of sa d
promises to be the hottest ever contested, tlllll IC II 1UU ,r ftH Will OO IIIIKli' ih'iiih' 11N. M.; Hnnion Mestas, of Itoulitilu. N. M.j
nliseneo the C'lei ....or fun
MestHH, of iioelnda, N. M ; Iticar.lo
Juilue, or In
very Republican should become a sub- luito
... hU
I
m.i
, vn.i V... II ,,,, wii.iv
I....n
Mestas. of Koclada. N. M.
incnKIH'l
himself
thoroughly
keep
scriber
and
protest
against
iwr.:,
Any person who desires to
the formed
II,
viz..
of what is occurring in the political
WILLIAM L AOLON,
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
suostanuai reason, unuer ino law ami ine reg- world.
For the e li no !. o so )i sec. !I0, tp. 13 n,
ulations of the Interior Department, why such
1, u
proof should not he nllowed. will be given an THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND r Ho nnnies the followlnir witnesses to prove
opportunity at the above mentioned timo nnd
his com unions resilience upon, anil cultlvu- plauo to
the witnesses of said
.
IUIIU, .
I III ll. Bll
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal M
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio roiniio. of 11s Venus, N. M.. Wooil-nr- t
that submitted by claimant.
s. AuMe.of East I.HsVeijus.N M . iisimero
A. L Morhihos,
ku, N. M., Lucy &lone,of
Contains all the good things of the Daily 'I riiiiiblev. ot l.ns
Register.
nd Sunday issues and is an excellent Eust Las Vctftis. N.M. A. L. MOKltlSON,
M,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
daily mail.
nd others who cannot get
IICItNAIlO DAILEY,
For the 8. W. H Sec. 22, T. 10 N., It. 14 E.
Ho names the tolkiwlug witnesses to prove

TAKE THE

'

N. M.,

Notice is licrr-liulrm thnt tho followingnnmnl scitlcr tia Hlcil notice of her Intention
to nmko tlnnl proof In flurmort of her clnlm.Rnrl
tttHt mild proof will I'O imido heforp l'rotintp
,
hid
ine i.iitk 01 fnn
.moire or,
Miifiiel county, nt
Vcirns. N. M..on June
II, 1M, via:
111

vs

A. A. Wise.

April 23. lHtt.'.

Gaa and Steam Fitting.

and Wholesale Grocers.
1ST. IMT.
Vegas.

No.

EOS.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA KH.

Plumbing,

Noxica fob

l-ij-

Chafliu & Duncan.

Notice roa Peelicaticn.

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

non-us-

e

COAL DEALER

Dry Goods,

Myee Friedmait

I

THE OLD RELIABLE

DKALKB IN

The constantly increasing near
sightedness among school children
and the very general need and use
of glasses, ought to suggest to us
whether or not we are sufficiently
careful of the conditions affecting the
eyes of the young. Do we see to it
that the books they read and those
they study are of a large and clear
type, requiring no straining or forc
ing of the vision: and do we en
courage a largo and open script for
their handwriting? Do we see to it
that our school houses are built with
a view to the falling of the light in
the right way for the children's safety? Do we have the lights at home
so regulated that no blaze shall pro
duce blindness and no dimness make
sight difficult? Do we mako sure
that the child holds his book at the
distance which gives a correct focus,
that he holds his body properly in
relation to his book or work, that ho
looks off frequently, thus changing
the character of the demand on the
eye, and that he is not allowed to
continue long in any efforts requiriug the too intenso use of the eyes?
Do we keep ourselves on the look
out, too, for the first indication or
strain, in order that artificial aids
may be resorted to in season to
any positive evil? That precau
tion is wise is evident from the fact,
if we look for it, that in those
living in what we call the natural life
that is, without books or fine work
there is very little trouble with the
eyes where the conditions of good
bodily health otherwise are maintained. Of course, where there are
unclean methods of life, like those
in crowded Oriental cities, ophthalmia of various degrees is to be expected; but the free roamer of the
desert, the dweller of the forest, the
sailors on the seas, they who oxygenate the blood in constant currents of
fresh air, and liva wild lives that
train the eyesight upon far distances,
have little or no trouble with the
eyesight. The eyeless fish of dark
underground lakes are a perpetual
example of the atrophy that takes
e
of an organ;
place through
but just as fatal an atrophy can result
that is, from tin
from its over-usdue strain and effort and too much
attention can not be given to the
prevention of such possibilities. We
may hate to put glasses on the fair
free faces of children, but their future comfort is of more importance
than tfie pride of our eyes in them;
and it may be a burden to give the
constant oversight that the prevention requires in other directions, but
as we chose to assume that burden
in the beginning, we have no right
to shirk one of its responsibilities,
and thero is none of the physical responsibilities of more weight than
the care of their eyes. Ilarper'sjBa-zar- .

o'keefe,

M.

D. Romero,

111

up-pe-t

eon-les-

ri"J

Las Vegas Academy

-

ias Vegas Fkee Press
TnCRSDAT,

Jpnk 0, 1892.

EAILEOAD

Nones T oa Ptoucatioit.

PERSONAL.

ITEMS.

In the district court, county of Ban Miguel,
terriUny of New Mexico.
last night
William O. Itaydon,
vs.
Mrs. Walter Booth, a girl; arrived All the unknown
the Blossburg branch.
bclrs of
Aiiiinstln Quiiitaiia. of
a. m. All doing well.
this
4:15
at
VlneeiilH
KoIIihI,
tho unof
Winnecke,
Machinist Frank
known heirs of Cruz LuMrs. F. Milligan anticipates a visit
ce ro and Auellna O tlx,
arrived last night
wife, the unknown
to her mother in Lawrence, Kansas, his
heirs of Joso Pnndelarlo Chancery No. 4150.
Trainmaster Soars arrived last in a short time.
el
0 ii rein and of
the unknown
night from Newton, Kansas, 'accomheirs of Junit Pedro
The Free Coinage Mining com
Mini of Teodora
panied by his daughter.
pany met last night at the ollico of Ituraii. and nil unknown
who claim any
cliilmiiiits
Miss Mary Johnston, one of the Hay ward tfc Sporlcdcr.
Inier- st tn the premises
licrelnHfter
beautiful and graceful waitresses at
Louie Marcus is having lm cigar
to complainant. the
U. Hudon.
the Depot hotel, left for La Junta store papered find piinied. J. S. said William
The snld defet.dtiuts atiove named, nnd nil
unknown claimants of Interests In and to the
this morning.
Elston is doing the wmk,
lands and prcmiso hereinafter mentioned
who claim adverse tn ctunpliiin-an- t,
Mrs. Chas. Robhins aiul the chil- mid ieerlled
Dr. O. D. Whalon, formerly sur
Wllllmn G. Hadon, to said land, are
notified that a suit In chancery has
geon in charge of the railroad hospi dren returned from a protracted visit hereby
been commenced In sai l district court by said
complainant, in whleh complainant prays that
tal here, is in charge of the Chicago to the east, Tuesday evening.
upon the final llearlnif In said cause th" title
in mid to theso certain tracts and
Tho ball to be given Jane 23d by and estate hind
dispensary.
parcels i.f
and real estato situate, lylnif
the Ladies' World's Fair association and I), inu In the county of Sail Mliriiel alore-'nld- .
ileserllied
as follows, to wit: "Lots
and
fe
Weil are hav promises to be a pleasing affair.
Messrs. Hartman
lhre (It) and four(4t
numbers nnotl), two
(3") of ihe l.as
thirty-ciirIn
block
considnmnlier
ing their office enlarged, and
W. II. Constable, iiicmU T of the Veir is HHI Kite Town I'oinpaiiy's nildnlon to
e
Iwent.vOJni.iweiity-onalso
lots
in
numbers
their
made
erable improvements
lirm of Hamilton & Countable,
(21 .twenty-fou- r
I'fil of
(it Miid twenty-fiv- e-MIkii'-no
block
ertwenty-iilnelS'.'lthe.
numi
store, by Chas. Schlott.
merchants, arrived fiimi Town Sue Company s addiilon to l.as Vevss,
town
nil of snld lots now In tho
The committee on credentials at Arizona last night.
of Kast Las Vegas, In the county of San
d
Mexico,
New
territory
be
of
and
R. E. Putney, son of L. U. Putney,
Minneapolis will report at 8
a beliiK the property of aald Complainany
mid
whatsoant,
amiiust
claim
Irom
free
o'clock tonight, and all contests wi 1 the wholesale merchant of Albu-que- l ever of the said defendants or nny or eliher
them. tid ihHt the snld derendmits and nil
que, passed ihmugh lor Law- of
be made in open convention.
and every of them Is-- forever barred and
from havtnir or elaitnitifr any riiht or
B. S. Douglas writes from Denver rence, Kansas, this morn ing.
llt.etosald premise adverse to complainant,
complainant's title to said land nnd
and
that
Rev. Norniau S. Skinner expects to teal
to say that he is in excellent health
lie forever quieted and set nt lest.
In tne
ess
That
iontie enter your appearance
and that he is in the employ of the be in this city again on riui.da) snld smiot on or
fore the first Monday of July,
day
July,
4th
A.
same
of
lielnif
the
the
broI.
next, uaving accompanied his
Hanson Produce company.
A. I) Wts. a decree pro confesso therein will
you.
bo
rendered
aifiilnst
ther, Dr. Skinner, to G.nden City,

M. R. Williams went up the road.
Workmen are laying new steel on

William Roy arrived from Mora

AM

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

To-pek- a,

-

a
i

1

I

Uull and

get card with direc

tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline

cstnli-lisbe-

Y'Hir n'mters

Your cousins
And your aunts
To see Pinafore
Thursday evening, Juno 9.
Furnished rooms at Optic Block,
liijnns Tabuh s cure indigestion.
The Catholic Knights meet tonight.
The Building and Loan association
meets tonight.
Tonight's passenger trains are bulletined on time.
'I he Kiloons are all closed on ac-unt of the fire.
There will be no postponement of
"Pinafore" on account of fire.

CHEAP STORE!
SilkcentsMitts, heavy
Black
Ladies' quality,
per pair.
extra lun,
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
Ladies'
and Ian, warranted all ci!k, at 30 cents per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
II(M siA' from to
at 15 cents per pair.
'."

5

M. A. OTKno,
The laying ot the corner stone of
iln- Pit
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District
the West Side public school is post- Kansas. Ho will occupy
William fl. IIaydon,
Hollcltor for Complainant.
pulpit, which is pleading news
poned till 10 o'clock tomorrow mornDated May IMh, A. I). )st,
his
admirers.
many
to
ing.
-

shy-teria-

n

My household goods.
G. W. Meyleil itdvei tiM s the San
Mu9. A. C. Sloan.
Felipe hotel, at Albuquerque, for sale.

wliiu-- ,

J. BUR GSR

Letieb List

BURNED OUT

Court.

(jenter Jt. $hoe

-

8

Tho following-- IIH of letters reuin'n line tiled
for In tho p'lstodlco nt I'.iist I. in Vi ir,i, .V. M.,
for tbe week ending June X,
culling for theso letters plcii-h;ij- - "Ailver
e

)";'Vfl

But will take and
orders as usual.

11

Inn
F W
Delirious, El Mela
Clark, Mrs Nannie.
Cares, Don
AlbiiK,

netker,

Nenfus. I,
Tennrlo.

Tho Latest Stylos and Lowest Prices
ftHMSMSAfeMAMMUAMMMSMMM

Kenny, John

RECULATE THE
STOMACH.

Wtl.lmn
Wiilton. Mrs I) V
A. It. liOItlUN-!- . P. M.

Julia

King, Mrs

II

Zi'l'-rin-

Wond-oi-

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

-

1

'

AND BOWELS,

LIVER

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

o

--

i

elfi-e-

assiH-iio-

cor-netist- ,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,

Cauliflower,

Any one proving' to our satisfaction that ha is too poor to pay 15
onts per week for the 7szs Fsxss
can have it fres

It was an unintentional omission
not to speak of the Class Prophecy,
given at the commencement exercises
Tuesday evening by Royal Prentice.
Notice cf his excellent production
was made, but in some mysterious
manner the pago of manuscript on
which it appeared was mislaid. Royal, though not a graduate, acquitted
himself well and merited the applaute
ho received.

W. n.DCNKF.R,

Atloinev for Assignee.
Dated East Us V'eKas. N. M Ju-i-

.

1W.

Tamme Opera House.

thursday7june

potion, lapepslii! Chronlo LlTer Tronblcn,
IltBclncM.
Bad Complexion. IycntciTt
OfTctulve Brcathf and all dimrdera of the
Stomach. Liver and Bowcla
Ulpenn Tnbulwi contain nothin lnjnrtonn to
tlie most delicate coiiHtltutlun. I'lcimaiitto toko,
uuto, effect iml. (ive immediate relief.
A trtnl bottle wnt bj mall
Hold lr drutndrtts.
of la cent. Addrctw
on receipt
I
R
PAN
9 CHEMICAL CO.
THE
10

m

B

p.

O

i

Pa

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

B

9.

03

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Wanted, all the ladies in Las
to knuw that I will make a specially, fur the next 10 days, of sharpalso razor
ening all kinds of
honing. The cheapest of any tdiop
in the city for cash.
Work guaranteed or no charges.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
6th. St., orr. Sam Miguel Hank.
Ve-gi-

G.

A. KRANICH,

pop-

ees.
Also mRnnfiicturem of fine Copprr nnd
Sheet lion Wares. Olllce In rear of cikatlug
Kink.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

40 People on the Stage,
Elegant Costurrves and
Catchy Music.

lias commenced builnest on llrldgo street, oppoilta
Cooliy'i livery itHblea.
LATEST STYLUS 4NI ALL WOHK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE l'EUFECT SATISFACTION.

Charming Young Ladies,
directed by Prof. SMITH.
SO

E. Z. GREEN

IP-RICE-

Paso

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and

SHORT

Dec-

orating a Specialty.
A wuro thing that you can buy at
Kansas City meals always on hand
Hartman fc Weil's the bcot Feed
a T. W. Hay ward's.
Kalsoruiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
Order from tlie country promptly atA Difference ok Opinion.
lowest prices.
tended to.
As a mayor Dr. Easterday is a sigWo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
BRIDQB
SrffCCr. ONE DOOR
SHOP ON
nal failure. Citizen.
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
CAST OP OAJAL'9 mARBCH SHOP.
As a mayor Dr. Easterday is a sig- These trees were grown in New
and consequently are better
nal success. Democrat.
than trees brought a great distance. pilOF. A. F. SMITH,
Nones or Publication.
ARTIST,
We have all kinds of fredi Field
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and Dlanchard St. First door East of
Id tho district court, county of Ban Miguel
I
M. Kck,
Sow the St inenary.
retail. Now i your time.
No. 41(11.
vii.
Ibinlol F.ck.
clover
and
while
blue
grass
your
Tuoroutib I tint ruction. Keasonable Terras.
I
hereby
anlcl
Puiiiel
Erk.
defendant.
The
notlltvd Ibat a tint In vhauoory bus been com- seed and put out your onion sclx,
menced Kuihit blm In the district court for
the county of Kan Minut-l- , territory of New plant your pea, etc.
Don't forget
Mexico, by Mid M. Ki k, to obtain a divorce on
zdward
tbeitroundiof deaertionand lallureto provide,
the
place.
('otuflaiuant aska for the cuntody of toe chilMex-Ico-

minm Mill

dren and for general relief.
That tiniest you enter or cause to oe entered
appearauce In said suit on or before the
Sour Monday of July.
A. O I MM. a decree pro
ooDfeteo tburclu will be rendered again! jou.
at. A utmo, tiers.
W, B. ftcsaiR,
Solicitor for Complainant.

HARTMAN

ft WEIL

91
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LAS VEQA8, N. M.

ttorney
Bridge Street,
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House,signaalOrnamontal

$1.00, 75c, 50c.

Denver-- El

P-

P

Grand Silver Oar Drill

FOPULAH

o-

o

Under the direction of Prof.

Jy

to P

&

ular Opera,

JOHN A. II AN 1).

O

H

i

PinaforE

o

P
P
CD
P--

Las Vegas Opera Co.
in Gilbert and Sullivan's

f&

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Indlffeitlon, Dlllonwnew, Headache. Coimtl

iy--

for Denver.
der, as we need all the men in Las
Contractor John Hill arrived from
Vegas f f his grit we can get.
Albuquerque.
Mandarin Leo Gan left for Hong
Kong. Michigan.
California
Robert Casper, tha celebrated
left for Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goss left for
Manitou Springs, Colorado.
J. P. Clark, whose wife is here lor
her health, left for Lynn county,
Kansas.
Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, and his daughter, arrived
from Santa Fe.
AT
Mrs. J. K. Carson and Miss Jennie
from Santa Fe on a
Kellar
EOFHMEH & DEMMER'S. visit toarrived
Mrs. Kellar.

TG5,N.K

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

CALL

A

H

efl'i-itt-

IAS

AND

Noti:s.

s

Asno-Es'-

i,

.

abolish the primary and intermediate departments in the academy and
put all efforts into the academic and
commercial departments. Miss Williamson and Mrs. Dickinson have
and will enter the
been
work again in the fall.
Wo regret to loso the Misses I legman and Professors Ady and Ramsay not only from our schools but
from our midst. Our best wishes go
with them. Miss Henry, though she
will not be in the academy, we hope
will be in ono of our other schools,
if she teaches at all.

(lUifcriiia and Native

ealer

.

It is the intention next year to

Id

9
1,1

s

I

Dealer

Kelly. Mrs M nnlc
Mndsey. Mm Niirccsu
Lester, Mri A II
Lit w -- on, ,1 nines

AHvarrl, Ceclllo

t

At the regidar meeting of Colorado
lodge No. J, K. of P., :ut night, the
following gentlemen were elected as
ollicers fur the ensuing term: C. K.
Pi i ry, chancellor commander; SI. It.
William, vice chancellor; Thomas
A. ltlT, prelate: Sol. Rosenthal, master of exchequerjll. L. Carter,keeper
of records and seals, and Frank A.
Roy, master at arms.

IIfl n

.

'..'A .v;

Has a new stock of ladles', children's
and (rent a' Fine Shoes.

No. 23.

To tho creditors nnd nil pii'tl s Interested In
or hiivlnu-anelnim or ileinititd ni; iiii-- lieproperly, effects and thin - f Mr .1
bodes, assigned 10 me in
f.r the benefit
of creditors by the deed of irsjr nrnenl ot the
Don't fail to sec the Greeley relics
snld Vi-- J. K lthodes. (luted tl,n Hill it iv of
Jiinuiiry, 1HN2: take notleo thnt on imnd iv.tho
at the Delmnnico meat market.
lHtb ilny of July. A. I. 1W1. mid lor three'
THIS M0RNIN&.
dnys Iramedliitely thiTei'liei-- I. AThere will be a regular meeting of
lfred H Holtliins. SmIiI tissiifiio'-- wl'l lie preseni
In person from It o'clock in. t i H oVI ck p m ,
Mrs. Cusick left for Chicago.
the E isteru Star tonight, and a special
on eiicli of siild d , lit the p uce reeeutlv
HS
store Htid piiute or Ite4fne s by snlft
meeting ot the same tomorrow night.
M
N.
Mrs. J. K Ithoi'es, Hllimted on Mull street,
J. C. Hill left for Clayton,
post otlieo linllilinif. in the town of
bus
A dozen lambs and three sheep got
Vetrits. In the county of Sun MiK'iel mid terri
Miss Sallie Lindsey left for Kan ias tory
ot New "exico. and I will then mm there
out or were taken out of T.IIay ward's City.
receive and proceed puli le'y to niljii-- t mid
Hl'otv nil iicfMiunts.c Iilms mill ilem hhN
slaughter house, on the Pecos river,
mid prope tv ol ni'l
estnte.
II. J. Murphy arrived from Albu suidHssifrtied
to me ns iifoiesnlil: mihI o',i mid
last night.
mid
CHch of you Hie hereby tiiitilled to t li
qtierque.
there pres nt to me. us sueli siLr'i-i- "s nloiehis
una
notwithstanding
Mllow:ine
i.l
J. II. Steams,
for adjustment
Dr. J. Willis left for Trinidad, said
end deiiuinils. with tlio umii'-- ninl enrnint
heavy loss, intends to go right on Colorado.
theriMif, which you or any if yon liicn li;ie
ol siilil
Hvnlust th" prtate, property end
r
with his busincss,and will take orders
as otherwise yii inii' lie pieeiiided
S. Connors, mining expert, left from any benefit from
W.
said
imiperty
tomorrow at usual. Give him an or
and effects.
ALritbli It. imiiniN'.

Cabbage,

CO.

E. MACZEL,

F. H. Shultz

probably made

No reasons given;
enough to retire.

,

in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey at Vests,
10 cents each.

1 Hit--

For Sale.

Take

AT THE
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--

Las Vegas.
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